NEW
“REVERSE HAPPY HOUR”
SUNDAY TILL THURSDAY
9PM TILL CLOSE
LATE NIGHT BAR MENU

MONDAY
ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR!!
BUY 1 CHICKEN ENTREE, GET 2ND, HALF OFF!!

KARAOKE TUESDAY
Starting @ 7pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY (SPIN THE WHEEL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(U order U spin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISH &amp; CHIPS    $8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightly battered golden brown cod, w/ fries, coleslaw &amp; tartar sauce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THURSDAY
CHEESESTEAK SPECIAL!!
ALL DAY $5!!
... comes w/fries

FRIDAY
OPEN TILL 2AM!!
LIVE MUSIC 9:30PM... NO COVER !

PIZZA SATURDAY
MEDIUM OR LARGE PIES
1/2 OFF (11 TILL 5)
EAT IN ONLY!

CHECK OUT OUR
NEW POOL TABLES

June Appetizers
- SHRIMP CEVICHE’ W/ TORTILLA CHIPS $6.99
- POT STICKERS $5.99
- POTATO SEASONED WEDGES $5.99
- PEROGIES $5.99
- LOADED MASHED POTATO BITES $5.99
- PHILLY CHEESESTEAK SPRINGROLL $5.99
- BAVARIAN SOFT PRETZEL W/ CHEESE DIP $5.99

WICKET SPECIAL MENU
Falitas (Chk $10.99), Steak ($12.99), or Shrimp ($12.99)
(sizzling strips of grilled steak, chicken, & shrimp w/ sautéed onion & peppers, served w/ swa/5m flour
tortilla, sour cream, grated Jack ‘n’ cheese, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, salsa & jalapenos)

- Guacamole Lime Chicken $12.99
  (Marinated Chicken breast, served w/ Guacamole, rice, salad & pico de gallo)
- Grilled Steak Medallions $12.99
  (Grilled w/ fresh onion & mushroom, & Medallions, served w/ creamy mashed potatoes)
- Bourbon Chicken w/ Fried Onions $12.99
  (A 8 oz. boneless chicken breast char-grilled & topped w/our special bourbon sauce, served w/ mashed potatoes & frizzled onions)
- Stuffed Chicken with Broccoli $12.99
  (Chicken Breast stuffed w/ broccoli & provolone cheese, served w/ rice & spinach)
- Fish & Chips $12.99 (Always fresh, Never Frozen)
  (Lightly battered golden brown cod, w/ fries, coleslaw & tartar sauce)
- Chicken Marsala $10.99
  (Sautéed in a light mushroom marsala sauce w/ricce & mixed vegetables)
- Chicken & Broccoli $10.99
  (Tender pieces of breast sautéed in garlic & oil over penne)
- Eggplant Parmesan $10.99
  (Breaded Eggplant topped with marinara sauce & mozzarella, served w/ penne marinara)
- Vodka Rigatoni w/Chicken $12.99
  (Rigatoni in our own pink vodka sauce, w/ tender pieces of chicken)
- Country Fried Chicken $10.99
  (Honey dipped chicken, fried crisp, with mashed potatoes & gravy)
- Chicken Parmesan $12.99
  (Fresh chicken filets breaded in Italian bread crumbs & fried golden brown, smothered w/ a homemade red sauce & melted mozzarella. Served over linguine.)
- Chicken Tender Platter $9.99

Cocktails
- KETEL PEACH/ ORANGE BLOSSOM
- KETEL SODA W/ CUCUMBER MINT
- FLAMING HURRICANE
- MARILYN MARTINI
- CORONARITA
- CROWN HARD GINGERALE
- MANGO MARTINI
- BLUE HAWAIIAN
- BEACH BIKINI MARTINI

NEW ITEM’S

- SALMON BURGER
  W/ SRIRACHA AIOLI
- $3 ROSE’ WINE SPECIAL
  ALL DAY EVERY DAY
- CHURRO SUNDAE’

NEW 15 Draft Beers
Domestic
Bud, Bud Light, Coors Light, Miller Lite, Yuengling Lager, Pbst
$3 Pint   $8.99 Pitcher

Super Premium Drafts
Corona Premier, Blue Moon, Sam Adams Seasonal
Heineken, Shock Top Seasonal
$4.50 Pint   $17 Pitcher
Guinness (20 oz.) $5.00

Platinum Premium Drafts
Blue Point Toasted Lager, Goose Island Stella Artois, Angry Orchard Cider, Leinenkugel Seasonal, $5.50 Pint

BOTTLE BEER
Bud / Bud Light / Bud Ice, Coors / Coors light, Miller High Life, Michelob Ultra, Miller lite, Miller 64, Rolling Rock, Yuengling, Yuengling Light.....$3
Bud light Lime, Bud light Platinum $3.50
Bud / Bud Lite Aluminum (16oz), Corona, Corona Light, Heineken, Heineken Light, Leinenkugel, Mike’s Lemonade & Molson Ice, Redd’s Apple Ale, Redd’s Strawberry, & Red Bridge, Sam Adams, Stella, Smirnoff Ice, Grape, Black & Apple, Twisted Tea...........$4.00
Kinky........$4.00
Not Your Father Root Beer...$5.00
Non-Alcoholic Drinks $3.00
Buckler, O’Doul’s, Stewart’s Root Beer
Bottled Water $1.50

Prices Do Not Include & 625% Sales Tax
All drink prices are subject to a Weekend increase
Friday & Saturday – 9pm - Closing.
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